Coordinated Specialty Care Program

Does this sound like you or someone you love?
- “Hearing or seeing things that other don’t.”
- “Having thoughts or beliefs that appear to you or others as strange”.
- “Withdrawing from family and friends”.
- “Feeling fearful or suspicious of others”.

If this does, it is important to know that early intervention is the key to a successful recovery.

Emergence Health Network offers a program called Coordinated Specialty Care that can help young folks who have recently began experiencing these thoughts, feelings or behaviors.

What is Coordinated Specialty Care?
- Treatment program for adolescents and young adults who have recently been experiencing unusual thoughts and behaviors, or who have started hearing and seeing things that that others don’t.

What does Coordinated Specialty Care offer?
- Clinical care (i.e. individual counseling, family interventions, safety interventions, etc.) and support for up to 2 years based on your needs and preferences
- Help finding a job, or returning to school, family education and support, and other services as needed
- Medication treatment, if you and your doctor decide it is needed

Why early intervention?
- It is the key to a successful recovery.
- Treatment is most effective when it is started early.
- If left untreated, these thoughts, feelings or behaviors can increase over time.

Who Can Participate?
You or your loved one may be eligible to participate if you:
- Are between the ages of 15 and 30 years old
- Have been experiencing unusual thoughts and behaviors, or hearing or seeing things that others don’t, within the last 2 years
- Are willing to be evaluated by a health professional

How can I learn more?
Please contact:
Vivian Aguirre/Stacey Rodriguez, Coordinated Specialty Care Outreach Team
915-599-6600 Ext. 12553 /915-208-1134
E-mail: CSCOutreach@ehnelpaso.org